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The Popular Preacher.

It was a worthy pastor,
Who ai*lth-griefand care,

Ris éongregation.go'toa sîeep,
Oi-which as méorse-elsew)re

He ponàiedèr lontanddeepiy,
This wise and.p,iusanan,

And at last hit on a simple
And most effectuai plan.

Next Sunday, of bis armon
The text bwhea ho adsaid,

.e slid adown the pulpit stairs
And stood upon bis head.

By thousands fiocked the people
That preacher great to'hear,

And the trustees raised bis salary
Te two thousand a year.

-Fan the Monckton Times.
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CBA PTER VIII.--Cosv En.
Mr. Lester was now near forty years ofag

but he did not look it. He was a fine han,
Some man, rather et fast" yet, a great admira
of beauty, fond of sôciety and exceedingb
popular. Te say that ho had become ai
tached t Lady Adelaide, would be scarcely
right phrase te use. He had not suffere
himscif te become se, seeing that she was en
gaged to ler cousin, Captain Dane. He ad
mired Lady Adelaide greatly, be flt that li
could love ber; very delighted and prout
would Uc tave been to make er Lady Adel
aide Lester, but for that previous engage
meti ta Harry Dane.

Bit then came Harry Dane's death; the
barrier was removed, and Mr. Lester's heuart
leaped up within him. Nat immediately did
he speak ; the deaths following rapidly at the
castle one upon another, barred its propriety;
but when the rumor reached bim that Lady
Adelaide was about te return ta Scotland, he
threw propriety to the winds, and besotught
ber to become his wife. She requested a day
or two for consideration and then accepted
him.

Mr. Lester urged their immediatemarriage;
-tere was the use ofI er traveling te Scot-
land, ac said ; better be married at once from
the castle, and obviale its necessity. Lady
Adelaide, as an objection to haste, put forth
ber aiunt's recent death. But Mr. Lester re-
plied that cir-uutaantes altered cases, and he
thouglht haste in thia instance was justifiable.
Lord Dané agreed with him. le told them
both thait Le felt bis owsn life waning quickly,
and should be better content ta Ieave Adel-
aide with a legal protector. Se the usual
formal preliminixies and preparations were
in their case dispensed with, and the wedding-
day was fixed.

" Geoffry," said Lord Dane to bis nephew,
t I cainot leave my ed and accompany themr
ta cturch ta give ter away. Will you attend
for me?"

Let us d-precate and put down all attempts
at diisensions, civil, religious and national.
and pave the way ta a more harmonious in-
tercourse among us.

It was the first positive information Geoffry
Dane had received of the forthcommng mar-
riage of Lady Adelaide. aague reports, half
Burmisea, had penetrated to binu, but hle be.
lieved thtem not. A deailly pallor overspread
his face, too sudden, too intense ta be con-
ceudd; and it startled Lord Dane

uBe a mau, Geoffry. If she won't have
yeu, if she prefers somebody else, you can't
alter it; but don't sigh for her after the
fashion of a love-sick girl. Adelaide is beau-
tiful, but she is not the mile I tahould like t
choose; se is capriciousand unsteady as the
breeze. Forget her, and look abral for sone-
body better; there's as good flis in the sea us
ever cane tiut of it."

Geoflfy's color was coming back to him,
and lue made an effort t samoothb is brous-
to passit f lightly.

uaWill you go ta church and for me,
Geoffry '

"No, sir," le answered in a low tne, but
one that betravei firm resolution. a' If she
marries Georamge Lester of er own inclination

why -let ber. But i will no take part in
it.''

Nat only te Geoffiy Dane, did the projected
union bring its pangs. Mr. Lester'a first wi le
lad beun a Miss Bordillion, a lady of a gooad
family,o but a poor one-there was a saying in
their vicinity, " Poor and proud as a Bordil-
lion." During Lirs Lester's lastillness which
was knowu t be a fatal one, a very distant re-
lative of bers, but still a Bordillion, was stay-
ing withb er. They had been girls together,
close and tried friends since, and Mrs. Lester
beaought a promise from Margaret Bordilliaun
that she would remain at the hall after ber
coming death,and watch over ber young daug.
ter, Maria. Margaret Bordillion watsa delictte
lokirig woman Iof two or three and thirty, and
the pink hue came into ler cheeks as she
thought or what the world might say did she
romain an inastu of tho bouse af thue sanie-
whbat gayly)> inc-lineai George Lester. But wh-len
deaîth isabrounght palpaly> befoure us-anal Mar-
garet Brdbilliun knewr thant i as ver>' nearc te
chat chambier, ns she helai the damp baud, andt
]ooked tdown lu the wasted face of Mrs. Lester
--minor censiderations are lost ln te vista
ef the future, mbich now' cames se palpabtly>
befor-e uts: ihat soIlema future muera me must
alitbe gathered tegether andl tender tapeour ac-
couts, aînd uwe fautla fat one anxiotus te fui! fil
ounc duty, wrever it ma> lie, than lue tronul
ait whiat LUe " wortld wsill ta>'." hics. Lester
receivedl tte promise she craved, that Mar-ga-
met Bamrdillion wound---atany cate for a aime
--rmain ait the ball to tauke charmge cf Maria

Andi remembier, Margaret," whbispecedl Mrs.
Lester drawing Mairgaret's e-ar down, that sUe
might catch unmttakéably LUe loi accents,
"should am> warier feeling arise btweu-n
you and "George-lt ma> ha so--shtould lac
ever seekr te make you bis 'a-ife, rememb)er
that I nom tell you I should lie pleaisedi with
it."

n feuor eau yen contemplate sucht a thing !
hem van yoru speakr of IL-at this moment?"
interruptedl Miss Bordillion, aghtat. uuYou,
bis mile can calîmiy enter upon chu subject of
bis mairrying ather t"

"LThe mwmrtd and its passions are fading
from nme, Margaret," was the rply' of Mrs
Lesteri It almost seemas as if I had already
let it. I féei no doubt that George will
marry again ; he i most likely to do so -, and
I would preufrr that te should make you my
children's nother rather than any éther
woman."

Mrs. Lester died, and Miss Bordillion con-
tinned at Painesteld aih. Butste kept her.
self very much In the background, more as
thougi, she.were.onl Maria's governest, and
declined to preside as the hall's mistresa
She regilated the servants, and the dotmeuiic
affair, but she never ofliciaited at table in the
place of Mrs. Lester; when Mr. Lester hart
visitois,' she frquently did not appeair, -
maining lu private with Maria; and she
quite as often sait ia her own sitting-oom, as

THE TRUE W1TNESSrANtUAT]i
joitned M.bLeàth Maria waonly gad beeapasve istener. "It
ypaWolód atth, time'of her mother's deati; ; won't éf ogo*< hve eid eW8 Tas mispost
bad sfio' bee nimgè tofa woman, Miss Br- 'thl'evening.. .: pasedaiùd -Tff
dillio- wbùld bave flt:ber position les awk.-.WWhat'séthat ?> ried Tiffe, turntigsbarply ng thefrade ta
ward. -Same ladies night-not .hv.a.fond araund:uponhii. tDidyouspeakofme? 1oment to van
any.awkwardnessin itl but'Miss Bordillion tas a?. n unnaati' enitvetineinfpt î hj niýa>'as'wohllotynhaetc niices.')'
wscofadn-uuually ternsitiveM y n irs.Tifflu," he quietiy an- the;children wer
exeedgly a e to th refined ek or tw and it witl sat1n where s
life. 1 at1 n .n'.n.c bar .

Two years had now passed ovier r head àa Yò.iatd To fsayfthat,: 
since Mrs. Lèstea death, and what Lad t'ey - PiapsIm," rithe TasiePrh>'
brought forth ? Lave. Thrown ainto con-mastiwouîdbe if ho didn't sethimself about scripttvot
stant contact with George Lesterwho$aa a emedyi ibis But lie tis n ta, and to was in a chaos g
man of remarka bly attractive -Mannis, ta nirry fé, and te give the house a mistress that thetulöoni,
Miss Bordillion as ta athers;..evur dwelting -whichwin put your nose out of joint, counter once in
on the words spoken by -Mrs. Lester, Miss mia'amn. leaving behind i
Bordillion ahd at first, unconsciously ta ber- Is itla8i true ?"uttered one of the other ser- of Arcadia; stret
self, become deeply attached ta him. And v'ntS, allOf whom stood in consternation. a he must hencefr
when a woman's love bas lain dormant for adarkness.
the first five-and-thirty years of ber Hie, and nIt is perfectly true ; otherioe I should But Margaret1
is thon awakeaed, it buarts into a lastingnot have repeated it. In a couple ofweeksat troubles firmly i' p one- that the voug titLe know o the most, 1 believe they'1 be married." self ta do so by tpasion,-Onest, retiring nihed it in BHis accent was suries, and they knew hlm dawn of ber agoTcnid, rodall, reiing, sht nouribed i t ta buea cautious and truthful man, Even Tiffie tidings true ? Ifsecret, gradualt>' giving wteta hLapeat fit calamity was certain, and ahe turned cold -wn future moveshe should acswifat Mca. Lester had snggsted, ail over. ouse after thebis second Ie; a hopethatso An gru ret in- l"It'a that animal, Miss Bordillion 1" she ut- brought to ithilensty-aiiiy, ta uxpuctatton. And Margaret torud, the conviction fixing Uisel1 jta bier lcnh aih
Bordillion's days, now, were as one long tird: te nsie who tas cne avechfmo aad seLwith a wail
dream of paradise. ne ottuer. Sh's as ho has a cat tv m sue the thought.

More espeucially high ait her heart one ' o buter ont'a siled ; txaapatd ber satistied on theP
morning, fer her hapes appeared tobe near- beyond bearingsd se luugoutafpteroor.was.only one wa
'ing their realization. It was a bot summer's byil gotaier hia minute, and toit herm as by putting t
day at the close of July, and as the party rose at 1thnk o her ti minte an teaer and sUe resolved t
fram breaktast, Mr. Lester remarked that, "ad the idoucu imseîfshaudn't st p mute" e came borne
while the excessive bat lasted, it would be a tsurprised to sec M

- butter ta have the breakfast laid in the din- Miss Brdillion was alone in the breakfast- for she never vai
ing-room, which did not face the morning room-they often at in it on a summer's his evenings out.
S Iiuteveing-it was so pleasant te be where the a You are quite

i I-will tell the servants to-day,' said Miss windows opened te the ground, and to step be, in his gay,
Bordillion. out when inclined. Mir. Lester was dining o'clock, and you s

Wilfred Lesterwas at home for bis holidays, out hat evening. The little girls were draw- She strove taof
which, however, were drawing to an endt. H e ging a childs carriage ta and tra on the lawn, no Sound came fro]
was a high-spirited boy of fourte-n, though, it .inwhich were seated two doll uin state, Wil- ing downb er man
must h confessed, given te bu passionateand fred teasing them with alil bis might, and, al- an effort te speak
disobedient on occasions; bis eyes mre of au together, making a great noise. Tiffie came more diflicult tba
intensely violet blue, bis hair and eyelaahes brushing in, ber face red. She had a long ter continued, pot
dark, sud Lu gave promise of being a hand- sharp nose, and gray, sly ferre-t' eyes was i "I am sure this
some man. Maria and Edith had run out to very little in persan, anld generally steaithy your dancing off u
the lawn, and Wilfred vaulted atterthem. A inher movements. She was îattired inano]d room or to bed, 1
pretty littie girl of eleven, was Edith Bordil- brwa sili dress audaiwhite mustin apron. - welcome me: I. h
lion, now on a visit te the hall. She was the t I lived in the family before you ever came se, Margaret: you
daughter of Major Bordillion, and niece ot near it, Miss Bosrdilliou," began sUe, "and I Margaret cleare
Margaret. think if this change was in vi w I might have speaking, but tht

The children were gamboling on the lawn, been injected into it." effort induced, was
caring no:ting for the heat, and Mr. Lester Miss Dordillion looked up, astonished at ta hide. lier heai
stood at the window watching thetm. aiss ber abrupt entrance, her words, her manner beating up te ber t
Bordillion remeained in ber seat ait the hraak- altogetber. Tifle was literally panting with and ber lips mere
faist-tablie, reading a lutter which the morning passion. seat, and opening.
post had brought. '-Explain yourself," said Miss Borhillion. on a side table, ste

14 Look iere, Margaret," Mr. Lester sud- ut 1 suay that it's ai hame for the servants ta mnaging its content
denly exclaimed. au Step this way a minute." have been enlightened, and for me, their head, Then she managed

She put aside her letter, and wentto him. to have been kept in the dark," burst out made.up her mind
Iu Has it ever strrck yen, Margaret, what a Tiftle. "a But when things are set about in "I have been be

famous conservatory might be carried out this kivert way, it don't bring much luck." aud I thouglt I w
from this end window?" "Explain youreself, I repent," interupted wsas true. These

c It would le an excellent spot for one," Miss Bordillion.i Whlat are 'ou speaiing linds sitting up ag
sie replied. I think lonce heard you make o? You forgrt yoursetf " "g Wtat moment
the same remark." u tgILs announced in th kitchen by Janes hearing ?" ho laug

l No doubt. It bas been ini my mind some that you and master are going to make a bas taken fireT
time. I suppose i inut set about it now." match of it," shrieked Title. " I Iuppose ias- " Something nea

"Vhy nuw ?" inquired Miss Bordillion. ter told him-" dropping ai reel of(
Mr Lester lauglhed ; it was what migkt bu Miss Brmdillion was completely taken too "I have been.told1

called a shy laugh, and as tae replied ta the never had she been so muach s in all ber life. sudden cough took

Inqestion, bis usualiv free tone had a tinge of Tiilo's insolence was entirely merged in the -"to marry Lady
embarrassment in it. ntws ; it was that wbich took away ber self- î Now, who the d

"It is two years-rnore--since Katherine possession, and covered ber with confusion. that information ?"
died; I may begin to look ont toon for some She blushed rosy red. sia stammered, Sla fai- a jokinar tone.
otie ta supply lier place. lu that case, the tered; bringing out some disj'uinted words that auTiftle. Sne sa
old house ought ta bu brightened up. What she 'a did not know,"sUet was nat sure." Tile tthink she said it w
say you, Muargaret?' read the signs only too correctly. it to the servants,4

Margaret Bordillion raid nothing. She taLove-sick as atscuhool-girl !" she contenpt- authority from yau
stood with ber eyes cast down, and ber nously sotlirunized, and than spoke alorud. " The notioa cf )
cheeks glowing. She certainly did not cou- aueSo, as I have not been used ta underhainded ta the gossip ofsuri
strue the words into an offer ; she had better treatmenr, and can'tstomach it, I'1l give w-arn- for bis manner, s
enise ; but slhe did believe tiait George Les- ing now, if you pleasa." would have deeme

-ter's intentions pointd te horself; bis em- And, leaving Miss Bordillion in a whirl of perhaps a faint bopu
arrassment of nanner may have aided the happv perplexityF, she strode back ta the ser- it might be. At tUa

thought. He saw thue marks of confusion; it vanta, and boasted of what se had done. petted ta enter mi
ias imposiUie tUat she couli conceuil thte, 4 G bood heavens t" exclaimed the butler," you master ar ,yste hi

tning facing hlm, t eheid, u bthe gltr- never have been such au idiot! lou compli- JLady Adelaide ErI
iig brigbtuassaof heruorng;anud hattri- meut-d mue with being a fool jaust now, but t' 'thmineiuehd tlem ta displeasure ; lie thought she you nmightahave krpt it fur yoursel fmore jjction irt mine

was fe-ling pain at the idea of Katherine's jrstly. It is not Miss Bordillion that mastcr's e stutted a
place eing uep:. goinu marry." ted word co" Margtret," e saidi, i a low tender toe, Tifli sat down, overcome with sundry conneca ' from wc
as lue gent> laitd his hand upton ber shoulder, eanatiyns
thouagh neither the toue nor rhe action was em Not Miss Bordillion ! Who is it then ?" formation ?" contin
hborn of toriderness for lier, ut it is not good for "'Tue pretty young lady ait the castle- et Sir, i 'm sure I
a man to be aliane. Katherine is gone, but we Lad>' Ad-laide, I shold b sorry ta put my correct, or if I did%
are living. Pouder aver what I have hited, foot ,in itas you have done." the man. "I got il
and t>' Und ov rget Yaur di•attu it."Tiflle said in reply. She at silent for nt i Lo s sM r p. G

Mr. Lesterstepped outat the window, which least halifan tour, revolving in lier mord th Squire Lester, urp
opened ta the grouind, as ha concludeda, ad points .ofal shie adt hteard and seen, and draw- -. the cs. Illow
joined the childr, n. And Margaret Burdiillion? ing her own deductions. Thanshearese and " It was la th
-sUe remained standing as h had left ber in proceeded arain ta the breakftast-room. Geoffry Dane u th
the day-s brightnes, type of the brightness Miss Bordillion sat as she had ltft ler, i bc stopped ta speah
which had rushed over and wasa illuiminating the sname chair, in the same position, ber oyes aifable, pleasant g
her whole soul. " I shall be his wi le at last." fixed on vacancy, and the rosy hue of bappy my Lady Adelaide
shuesoftly muîrmurmed; "bis wife! bis wife! love lighting ber countenance. SUe was with er tnaid and
hoiw have 1 duserved si) intense a bappines'? lost in the maizeso dreamland, illusive dream- a wisome young

The servanis entered to remove the break- land, uîpon which a rude blow was about t Daine mas puttingo
fat-things, nd tUat arusd Ier. She called fall-on-e that would shatter its bliss forever. i ttisaunOffeta la
ta lier two little girls, and ment with thenm ny Very different was the present Tiflle meek- 'Jsoa sunhuain yor
stairs t Uthe study, tosuperintend, as usual, ly standing there, froam the outrageons 'iifle Jties,' answeed
tieir lessons. of half an hour ago. She deprecatingly helatinie she leaves th

The day went on te its close, its caln variei her hands together, smonthing them one over c haiging lier naine
only by an outbreak botween Wilred and theotber, and stole covert glances with ber queu-r bin H saur
Tiffle. Tiffle, one ai the sourest of virgils, atse eyes ait Miss Bordillion. Qtaeer t loir
was the head-servant at the ball, and liked to amI auim come te apolagize, ma'am, for what er.
rule with an overhearing hand. She was I said just ow, which I souldn't have dilne Wll, sic, Ioe
h usekeeper and isrss, sub t, of course, brut foc labring under a mnisappre hn n. nes afuniatdank
ta tUe utaharity' of Muss Bccrdullian ; hunt Mus 'Iheum terrants tort me tutto IL, anti I shoulfd tnka IL ha enBrioninterfecedl but little- Tifutl-, if tact like te turan tUe mhole lot away. I final there toundk lue hadt bnt»
af a desir-abte temper, was nulithonr afa kimdy were fia gronds fan caupling your name wih 'The se-vant cea
dispao-itian : te servants callecd ber crusus- mastuir's." marie to hlm.
grained, anti isas itauatdiliun, trutha ta suay, u Yur wordbs took fle ta entirely b>' saur- " And J curLai nl
fe-lt utfrutad of lier. WhLen Mra-s La-star diedi, anti prise, tUat I <id noat rouet tluam, or reprovegthoesiad
Tiiflie farund rUait Miss tlirditlkan mas ta> re- yoau as I ouîght," mas tUe qmtuet reply' cf Ml-s offenc bau i thoug
main, T'illle went tuer muaster aind guave mua- B'uailuon. " I wi nowi ruera!>' observe that iffnrepeat I titasg
ing. Mc. Lester woulda not taike it: heufasncied Mr. Lester aentectains ne present inte-ntionu of unal Ipatait iLut
thuat tUa huall, deprivedl both of miustress andI ehangmte lhis condition, usai lac as I kunow. D SaI Oh !cdan o,"ic i
house-ke-epar, mnevitaly caoma ta so'methîiag nou tïfendt augaml-or takea up groundiless LestUr. Yu-a o,
baîd; and] he raised T'lle's mages, and tld ber notionas" .ThetuC manied,'
shte munststop. ''fhlt- rangraciuslyf> conaenuted I as tont>' mistakeun lu the lady, yta se,ad 'eenar steyi
te a thre-manthus frather sojouurn ; bunt mUr-n mia'am," ruturned l'alle, standing lier gronnal coloqu uer e stotd>i
the three months carne ta an endi, atari Tifle " I thouaght it buad houa yîu-for whtich as J caltqu>' trud then>

fouînd Ubir lictle Miss Brlit!ion t.aoubuleh haer s'ay', l'au bure ta beg paîrdine--wereas it's ua Yetuis tru -
-thatL she hadt, ir facet, fac mare a> thain u omaaeboudy else. Muater is ablout ta marc>'." -hi s ae hangue
the tdays ai lier bate mistress, Taffde saidi no Slowly Miss Bordittien gathered mu ahe bsol hiae cqaa
anore îlaout beauving. B'ut she baLed Miss mords. Had the>' mettning ? or bail Lthey rwd ;bthe acquaor
Itrdlionc,, sim ply' bac use the farter uwas no-~ net ? Hec huart huait wildas sh gaze at ig ate breast 
nminally' placed avec hier ; and Time wais eue Tifle. angilerd. brafs
mUa could baie ta tome pun ptse. '- tIn test than tire weeksu fraom th is the herad."i osi

Anothar ohclj-t cf hem dislibke mas Master meddling is La coume off," proceeded l'iOta-, van- iru stanpes b
Lester, anal it mas returned by' hima. TUbat soart turinîg aur the uanqualifiedl assertion, and posi- LorDne'states
aI ru-pulsion rnuDst haire existed huai;een themr, tively' revelmug in themier sh kne , she Lordtuws Adelade t
which twoa pursons wiii untea-tain, onue Le thea was irnllheting " A dbaiy lucide shîe'tl maIre, "a miu thu iu th
ataer, unexptaimable ta> thenm-elres or in me.. souung and îoruely as ever mware the oring- î LIr you sa
taîphydsis; and when Wilfred irat ait home wreuth ; hait masaer-su it's said--abway's huart turned, ber ruoice ex
tUt-re mwere fr"qu-ut contesta betwreon himlan autye lac beaut>'. l'on don'L sa-cm as thouagh is a short noticehfa
andl Tiffde. Onttinocu-asion lt muas shtarper yo'u biad huard iL, mia'am; bu marries Lnaly get a-a>'fromti t

snisatruss, because .It ta a
aver assumed, and never
can remain in it precisely
o done.
it is impossible," se an-
aile momentarily arising

lmBefore you bring home
leave to make room fr

tuirnodi l a low tonue, aIu
tyou promised Kamherinue
e to Mariai-to be, in a
uecond motter. Are you

.frel"ht 'lt-was scaedIly-t
turea upon any' nmore t]

Thaseveúlng grew later-a
e seat ta ted ; but Marga
he mas never quitting i

the news hald stunned b
a most feeblé expressioni
ahe facts. Her whole mil
and shIe was onlyc consc'

1' iilch most women must t

their lines, was nom pass
t sweet and sunny plains,
ching out liefoúi it, the-w
orth walk, nothing Dut bla

Bordillion was one to lo
n the face, and she set ha
his ; aven now, in the ve
ony. First of all, were t
rso, she muet decide upon h
ments ; for, to remain in t
young Lady Adelaidé' iv
s- wife-.Margaret bent-h
ing cry; she could not pu

She mut, if possible,L
oit before she.slept; the
y to accomþlish it, and th
he question to Mr. Leste
to do It.
about eleven o'clock, muc
[iss Ba-rdillen sitting ther
ted for him wen he passe

dissipated, Margaret," bega
caretesa tones. "' Eleve

itting up !',
orn her lips ta answer, bu

n then. She was schoo
aner ta indifference, makin
with calmnes, but it wa

n she bad thought, Mr. Les
icing nothing.
is much more sensible tha
p stairs to yourown sitting
leaving an empty room t
ave wondered why y ou d
can't fear I shall eat you.
Ud er throat preparatory t
e self-agitation which th
more than she kne1W ho,

rt was beating great thumps
throat, her face was whit
dry. She arose fro he

ber work box, which reste
oA there apparently rum
s, Uer baci to Mr. Lester
d to bring out what ste ba
ta say.

uaring some lnews to-nigh
ould wait and askc you if i
warm uevenings, too, on

reeable
tuons news have you bee
hed. " Tat the Thames

arer tome," she answuered
cotton and stooping far it
that you are going to "-
tuer, which caused a paus
Adelaide Errol."
euce cotld have given you
demanded Mr. Lester, in

id that Joues-at least I
ast Juies-had annaunced
and she concluded h bac

Miss Bordilion's listening
vants P wias bis retort ; but
till a laugbiug one, she
d it ail nonsense together;
a did come across ber tha
at juncture the butter hap-
ich some glasses, and Uis
M.
ave been making freie with
ol'sname to-night-in con-
e.
cinsta nandpurple, and
id arammereai, but uet ru
uld Jounes utter.
aom did you get your in-
ued Mr. Lester.
beg pardon if-if it's not

wrong to speak of it, cried
ct fromMc. c->ir Dane."

eoff>ry Dane 1" repeated
rise caausing hlim to utter
did that come about ?"

is way, sir. I met MrI
e road near chu caste, and

; olten (lsges, fur ab s
entil-man; and just tien
passed toward the castie,

Bruif beluinud ber. 'S0hels
thiug, ir, I said, wli Mr
ou is 3bat atgain, us-blt Ut
r as good asa sunouean
u'il soon have near to yon,
he; gin a week or two's
e castle for your master's,
e for his.' He ]aoked s
d it."1
queer T'" asked Mr. Les-

n hardly describe-there
aboL huis mouth; the cor-
daio libke. It make me
speaking in ridicule, but I

sed, but no rejoinder was

y did speak of it when I
I ana sair>' if ut has givan
Ut diacre coulai bu- no barm
ir mas said apenl>' La mu-.
Lt air ?"

cairelessly repîlei Mc.
go, Joues."
anal iss Bordillion, whoa

g ber nerves during thtc
Mr. Lutter.

Margaret,' lie answneret,
ing ta seritausness. "I
inted you idU it to-mca-
s I said to yen Lhis mcra-
s-cre intended ais prcp'îring

le thaat iLt is 5o near !"'
are compeullung tUa baste.
i mitst precairious,and I do
a depart for Scotland.'
ulId Luire tLd mu,' sUe re.-
prcessaig resentmeant. uuIL
ruaeta lay> my> plans anal
hause." " I dtbe tante ." exclaimaed

ait are youu thinkring of!

you thining ai? I nia>'

arge ceugh for you anal
wvilI rot bu putting youn

A flash of pain dyed hei 'c-.the pec
Ilar words calied it farth.

>n .Ceu- aie bringing hoi Mdéia'è, eco
tv- -moter-in Lady Adelalde,ý' ale sàid1 May
te hedidnhe cbest.to'till iLts beating%
nd " I-shouldatrbrigÂ.dilàide lhera to a

rt die her with the obarge cf ahild,-lor who
r she does not,asyet,keare; and she is-neithi

odenough nor experienced enougk to ful
the diitie of a 'paren'titone of Maria's age

as When she shall have-children of ber ow
nd experience 'awili come with,tbem.: Margar
us 'yon.love Märia almost as the'apple of yo
6n- eye; you could not bear to part withhlier."
ed, That It would-br.ng more grief than a8
as chose to acknowledge, was certain.
ày . "I must bear it," mas all she said.
ck 'a No, no. Margaret, by the remembrance

Katherine, for Marias own sake, 1 ask you
ok rescind this expressed resolution, and rema
ar- with us. At any rate, fsr a period; s
>ry three months, six months; and then-il yor
he sojourn bu not agreeable; and you and Adu
er aide cannot get ou well together-then it wi
ha bu time enough to talk of leaving. Due
as Margaret!1 do ne not desert Maria."
er . e had drawn close to her, and taken hi
ir- bands in the earnuestness of bis emotion. Sb
be quietly withdrew thrm without reply ;an
ce Mr. Lester supposed bis prayer was accede
at to.
r; Margaret Bordillion retired to her chambe

and sit herself down to think. What shoul
h she do1 what ought she to do? She was;
e; woman greatly alive to the dictates of cou
ud science, one who wais moat auxious, even at

self-sacrifice, to fulfil her duty. And con
n science was already beginaing te aski ha
n whether it would be right to abandon Mari

Lester.
ut "Shonld I put my own pain, My ow
l- chilled feelings in comparison with this 2
g she asked terself. "Terrible as it will but
as me to live here when she is bis wife, pe
s- haps I can bear it. And I deserve punish

ment; yes; for I had no right to suffer my
n self to become so attached to hm. Let mi
. take up the punishment and bear it, as I bes

o may-."
o She sat on, to the little hours of the morn

ing, battling with ber grievous trial. But ni
o better reconcilld did she get to it; and sh
.e rose impressed with the belief that she should
w not bu able to remain. She made a kind o
s, compromise with hersolf; she would no
e hurry away before the marriage, as was bu
r first thought, but would remain during th
ld month the bride and bridegroom expected t
. bu absent on their wedding tour followin
. the customs of the world, and quit it onl
d just previous to their return.1

"A bout Edith ?" she said to Mr. Lester
, the folloming day, without touching upo
t other particulurs. " She hart better be senu
ubaicirta schmol."

" I don't see wy she should be," was hi
n reply. " She was invited for a three-months

rIaviit, and buta month of IL bat s elapsed. et
remaiuing here will make no ditference tc

, Lady Adellaide; she will be w h l Maria."
Miss Bordi1lion offe rnerjounde. Edith

Scould leave when she did, she thought.
0 A few days passed on, nine or ten, and th

day fixed for the wedding was drawsing very
clore. Lord Darte seemed to have taken a
turn for the butter; he still kept bis bed.-
from that ho would never rc again-but

E that bis generai health and spirits were munch
- improved. Ono morning lue sent for Mr. Ap-
pery. The laswyer expressel bis pleusure ai
seeing hlm to us-hl.

r les,' smilea Lord Dane, uu I lancy I have
t taken another lease of my short span of life,

and may bu here a few months longer instenad
SOf a few weeks. Feeling equal to busimess,
t ApperlyuI may as well execute the will ta-
-day;- I suppose iL is rend>.'.

ai uite reade, my lord, andL has been this
fortuight. But yon were to let me know

a rben to bring it up for signature."
" I have not been well enough to put my.

self to any ort of business or trouble," was
Uthe reply of Lord Dane.

"It ails not -eil tostuffer wills to remain un-
esecinted," remarked the lawyer. I Procrais-
tination plays strange tricks sometimes."

" Not wiel. as a general rule, or when aman
lies daily in danger ofi dath," acquiesced
Lord Dane. ilHad I been likely to go off
like the sauffof acandle, I would havesigned
tie will the day it vas ma.tde. But I da tnot
imagine my depaurture will be quite so sudden
as all that.»"

"tAbout writnesses " inluuired Mr. Anc-
. perl>;• " shall I bring then with me?"

"Ter's no necessity. Bruffand one of
the otier men will do. Squire Lestier may
happen to bs in the castle it the time; ifso

e can be one o.'
a e mairies Adelaide, we hear."

. a Yes. Was it not yonuwho drew up the
settle-ment ?" Mr. Apperty shock hiis he id

"l Iam not solicitor to Mr. Lester. Oh, by
tthe way," hu suddenly added,al hlias your lord-
ship huard that Hawthorne la off to
Autralia?»

cHiawthorne off to Australia t" uttered
Lord Dalne, turning his eyes on the lawyer in
surprise. u What should take him thitier ?"

I Htuhas heard frm his two brothers, who
went over, as your lordsbip niay remember,
some four or five yers ago. They are doing
well-excelleuttv-are naking tortunues; and
bave written foc Hawtharnu ta go ouit anal do
tUe same."

'And ho in.tendls to go T'"
iuAy, anal ta bu off lu a jiffy'. Since tUe

lutter cama tUe man bas flot knuown ihethler
bu staod on bis haad on bis huait, huis brainu
ruetling aith tUa golden visions IL halais forth.
Hie muas witb nme next day, aisking whaît hea

hart butter do tabout che leasa of bis bouse.
Icuseems ha hadt giron wsinga ta tUe noms, nul
tirant>' acta already after IL, anxiious La takea itL
tai his bauds--of course subject te your lord-
ahi p's approva."

a A good litane la the Sailor's Rtest," ce-
markedi Lacsd Daine; uu an exeltent living for
an>' steady> muan. Hawsthornc moulai do wus-eh
La tobtink tuslaie before heu gis-est up."

uu Sa I Lolai hlm. But, yau sec that srtn, ni>'

lord, iLs rays ush'ining La sa burighîty ; you
might just as us-a-l try' to turu tUat from che
earUh, ats te trn Hawthorae fromn chia new
prouject. [He lus wrildly> beat upon IL, anal bis
mile is the ama; the tus already> gone te Lon-,
dlan ta la>' lu uan outfiL for Lte voyage."

aa Whtu do tUe>' m-an ta do wvith thair fuir-.

niu Whadur taIras Le the boute trust taIre te
themn. Hu puas tUe value dora at £300, al.-
caogethur;-furaiture, fixtures tase, andlgood-

ailc rL iro mentld makea oad tenant, i
Ravenshird ta continue.

'a It is scarcely likely that any reasonable
man can believe me to bave been the assail-
ant, in the faru of t be sworn alibi; so why
shculd his lordship nourish a prejnrdice
agai.ngt me? Wil you accept me asa tenant,
NIc. Dan?"

r.I have no power to do so ; yoD have taken
up a wrong notio' altogether. I certainly
have transacted business for my uncle, sinice
I bavu stood, as it may be said, in Mr.
GeOffay Danes place; but bu bas not given
me anthority to lot bis houses."

u Will you apeak to him for me, air ?"
Mr. Dane hesitated.
"i I would speakin-a minute, Ravensbird,

but [am sure it would bu doin no good.
Apart from any prejumdich bu ay or may not
hold against yon, be i One who will not
brookanterference even ifrom me."

I t

cui "And what hour shall I return with the
will V" inqnired 1Mr. Apperly." TThree o'clock

nd \--four o'clock ?"
n "Any hour. You won't find me gone

Sout,'t responded Lord Dane, with a joking
d- imile.
m " Then I'nI say three; said Mr. Apperly
er cgand bidyour lordship good.day now, hoping
fil my visit hasnot fatigued you."
. He had quitted 'e rbom, when Lord Dane's

bell rang a hasty peal. It was to recall him.
n, "Appé]yercried bis lordship, , I do fuel
ur somewbatfatigued, not so well as I did when

you clame tin, and think it may be botter to
he put off the business titi to-morrow. It' not

well for me taattempt tua much in one day.
Be bore with the wll at eleven in the morn-

of ing a
t And the lawyer, with abow of acquiesance,
in turned and went out again.
ay When he reached home, John Mitchel was
ur waiting to se him, the man who wisbed to
l- take to the Sailor's Rest.
ll "aawthorne and I have come to terms,
ar sir," were the words with whicn he accosted

Mr. Apperly; "and we shall want you to
er make out the agreement and transfer. I
te don't care how soon ita done;
*d "u Ail very fine, my good man," returned the
d lawyer, who, lawyer-like, chose to throw di-

fficulties in the way, though none reailly ex-
r, isted ; "ibut there's a third party to be cou-
.d sulted u this affair, besides you and Haw-
a thorne. And thats Lord Dane."
n- "I feel sure bis lordship will accept me
a readily," returned the ma1n. "He could not
n-- find a surer tenant; yon know he could not,
er Mr. Apperly."
ia "I have nothing to say against you,

Mitchel; there's no doubt his lordship might
n get many a worse. Well, l'il sue about it in
?i a few days."
o diBut, if you could manage it, sir, we should
r- like the deeds drawn out immediately. I
- want to take possession next week, and Haw-
- thorne wants to be rid of it."
le "Poob, pooi t' cried Mr. Apperly, a you
t can't takze a bull by the ornis that way.

Some inen are six months gettiug into a
- ouse. I am husy to-day ; and I shall be

o busy to-morrow; but you ia>y come in agalin
e the next morning. Meanwhile, l'il contrive
d to sue Lord Dane."
f I dare say, sir," returned Mitchel, looking
t bard at Mr. Apperly, 99you niight accept ne
r now, if you would. It's not altogethler that I
e am in Ho great a burry to get into the bouse:

it a Ilawthorne who is lu baste ta get out of
it; but what I want is, to make sure that I

y shall have it-that I shau t be put aside for
another. Id ptay this freely, to secura it,

, sir."
S le laid down a five-pound note. Fia-
t pound notes hat charns for Mr. Apperl rike

tlUe>' bave for ail Meu, tawyurs in p;ýLr'tîutCIr.
s e looked atit complacently; but, true suil
St bis craft, hewoutd not speak the word posi-
r tive.
o I have some power vestain nie, Mitelal,

certainy, and bel ieve I can promise that you
shal become tetenant. Suiject,vou under-
stand, to the consent of Lord Dat.

"0ef course, M rApperl. Tisr la
settted thingfor I'kulw lis ]arîsiip wou'r
aLject t me.S I say good-rnig and
thank you, sir.n
[t "lAnd step tn the day afrur ta-morraw, i

t the foi enoon, Mitchel. As to ths, tailei the
lawyer ce olesat hpppiug the note iniside bis
desk, é4it eau go juta the costa."

But there wds to be acting and counteract-
ing. Somewhere about the samne hour that
c Iitebel paid hivisit to Mr. Apprly, Richard
Ravensird paid one at lir. U feofrv D uue's.
The latter looked uxceeding' senrpynisud ta
sue him, if not annoyed.

S Sir," began Ravensbird, without any cir-
cumiocution, 'a report runs thatt now von are
the eir, my lord leaves many points o
business, relating ta the estate, entirey in your
bauds. I bave corne to ask your interest
and influence to get me accepted as tenant of
the Sailor's Rest "

He spoke fearlessly, not at all as a peti-
tioner, more as though e was naking a de-
mand. A remarkably independent man was
Richard Ravensbird.

" What ! are you after the Sailor's Lest r
exclaimed Mr. Dane. I Ihave heard ta dozen
names nntioned; but not yours. 'ite man
most likely ta have it, they say is Mitchuel."

"i have not been after it with a noise. like
the rest have, sir ; but, as soon as i f.'aauud it
was to lut, I spoke privately to Hawihorne.
I trust do something for a living, andiave
beebn looking out tver since I luft tlae eastle
in the spuring."

i T.en you intend to go to service apin ?"
" Service 1" returned Ravernsbird!. ' WIo

would engage me, after havung been tiken up
on a charge of murdering my former maastur?
There may be sone, Mr. Herbert-I beg yoiur
pardon, Sir, I ought to say Mr. Daine- who
don't yet believe me innocent. Not that
that's the reason ; I nover did intentra oenter
upon another service, if I left Captain D aaer.
The Sailor's Ret ia just such a lhouu as I
should lke ; will you hel p me to it, sir ?"

" Ravensird," said Mr. .D ne, not rejplying
to bis request, " it appears strange tu nie that
you should rumain in Danesheld. Yo tihave
no ties ta it; uutil you calme with youar inas-
oter yo were a stranger to it; had a like clouîd
fialen upu'n me, however unjustly', I siouild beu
glad ta geL away fromn tUe pulaca."

a' Nu;, sic," ansawered Ruavenusbird, la a gnuiet,
concentrated tone, " I prefer ta stuay in il.'

"To enter upoun chat Saioc's lRest wouald ru-
quice mon-y," agalu obîjected Ma. ]Dan.

uaI amn prep'ired for that. [ huava not livetd
ta thuese years witbout savin. up mnueay.
Thlat wan't be the bar-as Huawthorne knows
Ho bas beau uhilly shaallying has Hawehorno,"
cnntiunued Ruavousbird. " I knew at lis ina-
tentiouns ta loeave the baoise as soon as ho did,
foc ha read the tetter frm Anstrualia ta mec
when it camnae, ludging with themi as I do ; aînd
I spoke up uat once, uand said I wuild take thae
hanse off bis handa. He quite jumîped at IL
-was aIl euagecness to transfer itat me ; but
ln ua dut> or two bis toue changedI, aind bu has
beena racllating between nie and Johni
Mitche]."

"Whày didi he change ? Do you know ?"
" Yes; and I have no objection ta say'," an-

sweredl Ruavenhbird. " A cratchet canae over
him thuat I muight not be au acceptabhle teunnt
ta my> lrd, wbo stili waivers as ta my gult or
non guilt"

" M v lord doua not waver ; ho belei-os your
guilty," wast on tha tangue af Geaffry' Pane:;
but ho cheeked the wscds, arnd suffTered

Mitchel'
a Mitchel l"oecloed Lord Dane. a What

could h do with a public house? - And
whure's ai mney ?"

au Your lordsbip ir thinking of the prevent-
main. I menu til brother."

"u OU, aye, I forgot hl. pas, ha would be
a goai touant, and cetuld ay u> Hawttorne tUe
mmmc>' dama. M'aI, I tuas-e iLta oyouAp-
prt>'; but lut the naine bc suhmitted t me
mforae the hiargan laactual> struck. I lite
to approve ofmy cw tenants'

uuVery mail, rny lord. But I suppose 1
maallow the n a tiations with Mit-tel to
go oan, if ha anal l-than e mfit ?" ,

' es, bes," returned hi tordahip, " I could
bave ne ebjietien La Mitchel., A res3pectable
m na ver> respectablemate Mitchelt.al

than custonary so and loud as to disturh Adlaide." ua Get away frot
the household: Mr. Lester was saut, but Miss Misery ? Ay, misery. as cruel as ever fell Mr. Lester. i' Wha
Bordillion,ais in duty baund, iraterposed ber in this world. Margaret Bordilliona's pulses nom ?,'
authority, rand ordered them bothbefure her. stood stili, and then began to heat witb alarm- " Nay-what are
It was an unuisual procAdure for her to make : bng qutiekness. Ai the blood in her body rather say."
inductd possiblyaby a forshadowing idea of seemcd turaing to stone, Uer bratin wthirled, u, IThe bouse iMla
the full and indispuîtab~le aiithirity se might Uer bu-art turneil sick, the things around were for Adelaide. She
s o beveusted with in that houte. Miss Bfar- growing dim to lier. ont of your place as
dittiôn fond thatTiffli wasin the wrong- . Water-a drop of water, Tiflle," she place you hava ut
bad þrovked the boy unjustifiabty ; and she gasped nout, as hler sight was failing. would(u doit. You:(
repreuman-ed ber. Tiffl' whisked around to where some stood, uts y<au have hithrt

Tifle ais pretty nearly stunned with in- a wicked look of satisfaction on ber counten- au No, Mr. Lester,
dignation, tiuth to say, though the fauit lay ance, nuIw that it was turned fromviev. She swered, a sickly sac
an ber aide thia tinme, it waa as often on W-il. poured dsne into a tumbler, and carried it to to ber features. Il
tred's ; and she wihdrem, vowing vengeance Miss Burdillion, beginning to speak in a con- your wifu, I must1
in tier eai-t againt the world in gaineral and duiing ton. her."
Miss Bordillin in. partictular. Te sérvantsm * a Tbesu chnbges is mnpleasant, ma'am, au Margaret,> he re
suffer-e from i' ts'recmpr that day, as they wher tuey come upon ushy surprise; but-" donc not ftrget tha
scarcely ever hai 'suffured, and the murmurs Timia ceasud; for ste aw tbhat ber worda to supplyb er plact
'ere loud iaid deèp. were f-lling on a deaf ear. Misas Bordillion sense, the chld's a

t.Let ber have her fBing out," cried the lay in a fainting fit, forgetting it V,


